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THE CENTENNIAL FOURTH.

How tie Day was Celetratefl intMs

City.

The CityThronged. Speeches and

Fireworks.

Everybody Happy and Enthu-
siastic.

AT THE IIARMO.VIR EVEXIXU OF THE TI1IIID,
To MissJAlice Ewing and Trof. Zusnd h t'u

the credit of having conducted this one of the
most successful entertainments Jefferson Oily
lias ever witnessed. The lull program mo. as
published In the Journal, was carried out to
the letter, and the large audience which crowd-
ed Harmonic Hall seemed to enter Into the
apirit or the occasion and really seemed to en-
joy the feast of good things set before them.

The entert:ilnm"nt rommr-ncc- with "The
Anthem of Liberty." sang by Mr. Botsford.
Mrs. Sutcr, Mr. Schoepp and a choir of trained
voices. Of course It was well sung, and fitting-
ly opened the exercises or the evening. After
this followed an oration by Mr. Edwin Silver,
which was well timed and possessed more
originality than is usual in "Fourth or July"'
oratory. Mr. Silver had only a day or two toprepare his oration nnd he Is entitled to praise
for the manner in which he acquitted himself.

A German son)?, "The Lord's Day," followed
the oration and benutilul tableau In Illustration
thereof.

Then came the reading by Col. Learning of
a poem entitled -- Night." It is unnecessary to
state that Col. Learning did his part well all
know his talents as a reader. Following this
was a tableau representing Night as regnant
over the world. The time represented was
that which preceded by seyeral centuries the
discovery of America, an era that may well be
termed the "Night of History."

Mr. Botsford then read In an impressive man-
ner a historical passage relating the circum-stance- s

of the death of General Warren, at the
Battle of Bunker Hill as a prelude to a beautl-fu- lsong entitled ''The Death of Warren," Mrs.
Suter. "While the song was being sung the cur-tai- n

roso upon two tableaux, Illustrating the
conduct of Warren upon that memorable day
and his brave death.

Col. Learning again took the stand and read
a poem entitled "Morning," which was fol-
lowed by a corresponding tableau. The theme
was taken from the era of discovery, applying
to it, from its influence upon the world, the at-
tributes of Morning.

Then came a German song, "Our Country,"
followed by a third reading by Col. Learning of
a poem entitled "Day."

"A shout for our Country" came next, and
Judge Krekcl immediately rose and echoed the
about in a few patriotic words, full of all the
fire and vigor of youth.

Following this was a German song, "In the
woods." very well rendered.

Closing the entertainment, the curtain rose
upon a tableau representing Columbia, as
"Day," attracting tho admiration and praise of
all natious and driving superstition and tyranny
from the world.

The entertainment concluded with a dance
which was extended to the "wee sma' hours"
on the morning of the fourth. Ifeveryone was
mentioned who contributed to the enjoyment
of the evening it would take several columns,
but it is only lust that Miss Alice Ewing, Mrs.
Suter, Mrs. Clark, Prof. iZuendt, Judge Kre-k- el

and Mr. Botsford should especially be
mentioned. The occasion was a fitting prelude
to the 4th and was enjoyed with that patri-oti- c

enthusiasm which the average American
hides deep under his speculative exterior.

THE MORXIXG OP THE FOURTH.
Tcro were many long and lugubrious faces

Tuesday morning, especially among the young
people, oyer the unpropitious aspect or the
weather. Soon after the morning salute and
the ringing In of the day from the alarm tower,
the rain commenced to descend in torrcntB. Itwas omnious of destruction to the entire day's
enjoyments, and for a time the prospect was
iudeed damp and unpromising. But after an
hour or more the clouds lilted.though not until a
postponement of the programme from 9 o'clock
until 1 in the afternoon had become imperative.

In the mean time the city began to fill with
people from the country, and High street was
thronged with pedestrians. The saloons were
crowed and there was a general abandon to the
pleasures that ruled the hour.

Some of the saloons were very tastefully dec-
orated, particularly at Schotts, Knaup's, Van
Hall's and Maushund's where the national bev-
erage flowed freely.

The front of Scbott's was festooned with flags
of every grade ol size interwoven with ever-
green branches. As a center piece there was
suspended The Declaration of Independence
over which hung portrait of Washington, sur-
rounded by a galaxy of other portraits or
Martha Washington, Lincoln and Grant, The
tntire arrangement was artistic and ta9terul.

FUN.
At about 0 o'clock the crowds were thrown

into paroxisms of hilarity by the appearance
on the street of an outfit that was rich with hu-
mor beyond discretion or expression. It con-
sisted of a tandem team of donkeys hitched to
dirt cart covered with a begrimed old car-p- et

cloth id patches and labelled "Black Hills
or Bust." The wheels of the vehicle and the
donkeys reel were wrapped with shreds of

and the dilapidated and comical look-la-g

procession was presided over by a hopeful
looking nibernlsq and his .vigorous mate who
bestrode the lead mule after the bifurcated fash

0

ion and applied herself vigorously toward help
ing the establishment along.

Beside the enterprising proprietor of the out
fit on a seat In the cart sat the body guard, two
swarthy youngsters, each armed with a Quaker
gun, wbicli they would occasionally aim at the
howling sarjrea that harrasscd their Journey.

These were Masterrs Frorame and Spann- -
norst.

The whole thing was ludhrous In the ex
treme, and the success with which the- actor
sustained their respective characters, including
the absurd llttlo donkeys, wns

This amusing "piece" Was contributed by H,
A. and Charley hauudcrs.fritlicH and son, of the
First Ward.

Mended by the city band, a big gang of boys
escorted tliu turnout along High and Madison
streets, where they were grectod with shout
of npimfitttion.

The mornlna hours pa-se- d swiftly. Arrange
ments were completed for the grand procession.
Callaway sent over several large delegations
to participate in the festivities of the day. At
Atidrle and Kelts extra forco were kept con
stantly busy In dispensing candies, sweet meats
soda and to say nothing of pyroteeh
nlcs, etc.

Scarcely before they were aware of it the
hour for forming the proecsslnn arrived. The
flrc alarm bell pave the signal, and the hurry
commenced. As the hurry increased, the heat
intensified. The lino of march, alonir High
street to the Capitol, and In the Capitol Park,
a dense crowd assembled, and to tho . npitol
those who were to titk" part in the marvh 'all
repaired.

THE 1'ROCESSIOX

formed oil Stewart street, and consisted first of
the music, tho JcttVrson City Brass Band,
drawn by a team ol six horses, seated on the
buss of the Transfer Company, which was fill
ed with citizens.

This band, with Sheriff Peter Meyers, Mar
shal of the day, assisted by Ashley Ewing nnd
E. A. Zucndt. Cant. C. W. Thomas and Al.
lvrekel led'the procession, and followed the
route laid down In the programme.

Next came St. Peter's Benevolent Society,
quite a large and fine appearing body of men.

These were followed by St. John's Orphan
Society.

Theu came a wagon drawn by a team of
four horses, with representatives of the thir-
teen of the original colonies, composed of as
many of the young misses of the city, each
bearing a banner upon which was Inscribed the
"coat of arms" and motto of each of the States,
each miss wearing a sash upon which was
printed, in letters of gold, the name of her
State, and each wearing a liberty cap upon
which shone the State motto. Tt was a beauti-
ful spectacle, and the young ladles acquitted
themselves with becoming grace. They were :

New Tork Claudie Chappell.
New Jersey Jennie Bruns.
Pennsylvania Laura Diegel.
Delaware Hattie Obermayer.
Maryland Blanche Melbourne.
Virginia Maggie- - Davidson.
North Carolina Lula Deltrich.
South Carolina Mary Regan.
Georgia Annie Dunsoomb.
Rhode Island Winnie Burch.
Connecticut Grace Swift.
New Hampshire Ella Kochtitzky.
Massachusetts Mollie Jones.
To Miss Alice Ewing belongs the credit of

superintending the arrangement of this part of
the programme.

Next and supporting the "Orlgiual Thirteen"
was a column of Infantry under command of
Captain Peasner and Lieutenants Holmes and
Schutz.

Supporting this "corps do arme" was a com-
pany of cadets armed and equipped cap and
pe. and under the commany of Captain Schuel-le- r.

,
The Declaration of Independence, Centenni-

al characters, with Columbia, personated by
Miss Sophia Williams, In a most charming man-
ner next followed.

Then came the Fire Company with all its
gorgeous equipments, Billy Schneider, the In-

domitable chief in command.
Following the firo company appeared the

Tribune wagon. Mounted upon the vehicle
were a half dozen printers with one of the small
jobbers or the office. As the procession moved
"The Tribune." scattered a "ob," programmo
or tho day, etc. This was a very happy con-cel- t,

and deserves credit for the Tribune boys.
In tho immediate wake of tho printers car

came the grandest burlesque of the day
"TnE CENTENNIAL BAND,"

of St. Louis. The expected arrival of this band
had been duly heralded through the city press,
and expectation was all on tip-to-e, in regard to
It, and happily expectation was not disappoint-
ed.

We acknowledged the compliment or a charm-
ing serenade from the bond. It is a little curi-
ous to note the various comments that greeted
this band. Some were disparaging and others
quite the opposite.

One lady was heard to observe that if our
city band would only practice it would soon
play equally as well as this. Another thought
it was a shame to bring a band all the way from
St. Louis that could make no better music than
this. This is still the opinion of the correspon-
dent of the St. Louis Times.

The band brought with it its own band
wagon, which was a gorgeous affair of the an-

tique pattern.
The Centennial Band was supported by the

"CHARIOT OF GAMBRIXUS,"
a huge beer vat In the midst of an arbor, at
which Gambrinus, in the person of William
Vogdt, presided, surrounded by his votaries.

This was recognized as the representative of
Wagner's celebrated brewery, and It was ex-
ceedingly good.

Franz also had a wagon representing his ex-
cellent establishment.

Next in the procession came the old city hand
Ore engine, drawn by a yoke of oxen, upon
which were mounted some frolicsome boys,
who had a treat time getting "Buck and
Bright" to get up and keep in line.

'

RESPECT FOB THE AGED,
Following came a carriage of "Old People"!

Mr. ; Jehn Francis Willie, aged 85, George
Berne, 76; Mrs. Barbara Berne, 84; Eva M.

Kock, 7; Mrs. Marvaret Mayer, 80; an ag
gregato of 410 years averasinc 82 each.

Then came Helm's advertising car, with a
well-dress- chap upon whose banner was In- -

srmeii, "i buy my clothing at Helm's." while
near hlra sat a shabby fellow, whose banner
said, "I don't."

A ludicrous outfit, "Philadelphia or bust." a
band of the essence of burnt cork, who were
flashily fixed out, and seemed intent on wring
the sights.

Scliultz's advertising car occupied the next
place In the procession. The car was gaily
decorated with the national colors, with

SC'IIUI.TZ'S HAZAAK

In letter of gold along cither side. Within
the cam.py were some specimen goods with the
low price ut which be is selling maiked on
thrill.

Bla.-- k Hi lis or bust heretofore mentioned
cam next.

Adam llotffcr's Advertising "cone,"
mounted on bis delivery wagon fol-
lowed and represented the rarlous branches of
trade In which Mr. Hoeffer does a thriving
business.

A company of cavalry under the command of
nmjor Wm. II. Lush, now appeared nnd made
quite and imposing appearance. His Centon
nlal rig gave the Major very much the appear
ance or the hero of Valley Forge.

C. L. Buseh's "Lumber ear" under the su-
perintendence of a valiant, old wood-ma- n

Capt. Opel" battery brought up the rear.
DECOlUTtOXS.

Tho decorations nt the Capitol, excited thn
idmlration of all. If it was known, under what

difficulties and discouragement the work was
performed, the gratification would have been
deeper still. Mrs. Suter, with her customary
energy and good tato arranged every thing
and to her nnd her industrious and patriotic as--
ustants, Miss Sallle Gross. Miss Marv ICnmm

Miss Oirrle Kaiser, Miss Mary Kochtitzky, Mr.
U. Uuentuor. Mr. Hueh Rice. Mr. .1. C.

Fisher, and others, is due all tho credit and
glory of this work.

irthe time allotted had been longer ami h
appropriation allowed been la rger the decora
tions migtit Have been more elaborate, hut
there could not have been In better taste.

HIGH STREET

was in her best holiday attire nml t.in f
glory. Opposite the First National Bank aud
over the street was stretched n huge piece or
bunting; and across from the Citv Hotel and
Thomas and Church's was stretched another
while Irom almost every house from Maushunds
to the Old Virginia, on cither side or the street
were countless smaller emblems of the nation.
Obermayer had flying from one of their upper
windows a huge flag or the finest make.
a large number of private residenens

also handsomly decorated, particularly Mrs.
Major Lusk's.with banners cvor green wreaths
a center piece to which was the "orMmii little
hatchot" which Mrs. Barton contributed to thedisplay.

The eleeant turnouts for tii .

the Representatives of the colonies and other,
nistoncai characters were fuirdhed hv Mr
Ben McGIU, and were creditable to his etah.
llshment

THE BAT'lTSRY.
under the command of CaDtaln Onel. fired o
salute at snurlse and at nlht fall. This battery
is manned Dy sergeants John Seherer and John
Hert, eorporal N. Voelkel privates Jo. Milter
Chris, nerchenroeder. Ch
and others. The sundo Wn fl flint A vena flr-oi-l

from Bauer's bill, and shattered the ivindriwa
of the little church there,

At the Capitol a lareo concourse f citivena
assembled. Jefferson never saw such an not
pouring, In various senses as that.

In the Representatives Hall the
"PECLARATION"

was read by Col. Mack J. Learning, and an
oration was delivered by Hon. R.--

Shannon, when Gen. Minor read the
sketch found elsewhere.

At night thevast crowd reassembled in the
Capitol grounds and witnessed the Are nnrl--a

display, which came off according to pro
gramme.

Captain C. W. Thomas, assisted hrfantoin
Wm.Wells, manipulated the pyrotiechnics and
the effect was brilliant. Nothing like it was
ever before witnessed In Jefferson City. It
was hard work for them but fun for everv nno
else.

And thus ended the "celebration nf thn v.
tions Centennial birth day la Jefferson City.

HISTORICAL SKETCH BY J. L. MINOR.
In the mouth or March last, the Cnn.. r

the United States fpasscd a resolution asking
me rrosmeni to issue his proclamation recom--
mendinc that, nne feature nii..mo Olthis Centennial day should be an essay on the
nisiory, reminiscences and statistics or each
town, city and county in the Union. In a,i,it.
such celebration should occur ;one copy or which
essay to oe deposited In the library or Congress,
and another in the archives nt home. Tn on.
cordanco with that proclamation and the kind
invitation or your committee, I am here tc-d-ay

to carry out the design of Concreiu Bit fill (IB tl
relates to the county of Cole, and the City or
ueuurson.

This recommendation is emlnentiv .
for the events that transpire In each inhabited
locaiuy oi our country, although apparently
unimportant in themselves, vet lnr hi, h.
drops, that swell the stream of a nation's histo
ry, ana irnot preserved ; exhale Into the mist
of tradition, or escape forever from human

It la true that the public press pre-
serves these facts to some extent, yet records
of the press are liable to destruction from the
frequent changes of ownership, and the acci-
dents of lire and flood. If this recommenda-
tion
t

shall
.

be carried out
.

every twenty-fiv- e years
a lair penoa ror esca generation) and under

proper regulations, securing truth as a basts.
there would be gathered a mass of information
Invaluable In Itseir, giving to the historian and
the antiquarian facility of research end acenra- -
cy of detail. -

Of the Indian occupancy of the itminrr nt
our county, we know but little; There is no
nosttlvi testimony of any MrniiMni IaiIm. m
towns, and the inference is that it was a hunt

ing ground tor the surrounding tribes. The
Immense amount of arrow headi tbat are
found every where lo our midst gives plausl
billty to this opinion. It was also their burial
grounds for sites; for nearly every prominent
bluff on tha Missouri contain the venerated
nmatns of their dead, a.id oil some or these
funeral mounds ore found trees, apparently
cfiituries old. The Capitol Is built on one of
such mounds, and In Its excavation, the
workmen exposed a great number of boues
and pieces of pottery. I am informed by
Judge Krekel tbat a mound was excavated
on his beautiful place in our city, in which
were found the mouldering skeletons of a
large man, and 3 or 4 smaller bodies.

lerhaps tho larger figure was that of
some distinguished warrior, aud the smaller
figures were those or his wives who sacrificed
themselves on bis grave, in order to aeeom
pany their beloved lord to bis happy hunting
grounds.

1 his legend is at the service or tho Judge
and my other unmarried main frlomU. Ti.nv
can use it on all proper occasions, and point
Willi prido to the devotion and passionate love
oi mo cole County widows, in Indian times
A Missouri widow now so. evil-inind- nor.
sons say, would have more sense. She would
quickly put away tho old Comanche, and, In
due time, plume herself for another conquest.

i am inioriiKd by Dr. Winston, that when
ho was a boy, the Indians, (probably Osages)
used to come down on the Moreau, near his
fathers farm, and in number about Qft. fUn
anu nunt and gather nuts. The smoke or
their encampment ts still visible on a rock.on
the banks of tho creek.

WHITE MEX.

ine nrst trace of the white nun', outran, .

into our county is found in the faint history of
me rencn trading expedition's up the Osage
river, inese traders would leave St. Gene
vieve, or naskaskia, following tho course or
tho Missouri in keel boats, or annsr hv lno.i
along the old "Harmony Mission Trace." fihn
oniy road south or our great river.) to the
headwaters of the Osaee. Thev h&va left ner.
naps an imperishable record ot their occupancy
mine names mat thev have even to n n ni
our important localities. Such as Bols Rule
creek, (which we have corrupted into Bob
Ruly,) the Tavei ne. Glalze. Pomim, lln Term 'Thibault, Marias des Cygoes, etc.

LEWIS AND CLARK.

l lie next visit from tho white m.in tn m,r
county was the famous expedition composed of
twenty-eigh- t persons, in isiu. rnmm.n,L,i h
Merewether Lewis and Wm. Clark. Thev
passed the limits or onr county about June,
1804, but have left no distinctive nni,.o nf t.
as it did not differ from other points in its fea-
tures of grand aud savaze solitude, ti'.u m.
portant and dangerous enterpriso was organ--
izca m me year following the acquisition ol
Louisiana from Fiance, and wns nrnmntj- i' w w,vv HUU
hastened by Thomas Jefferson, then President
or tne united States. That distinguished pa-
triot left to be inscribed on his tnmh fhno
words: "Author of the Declaration r TnA
pendenco and Founder of the Ilniverstiv r
Virginia." Posterity has raised a noble nionu.
ment of his fame, and beyond the power of
description or monumental trophy, in the grate-
ful hearts of his countrymen, scattered over
the mountains and valleys and plains of this
beautiful land, which bis marvellous statesman
ship gaye to his country as no common herit- -

;e.

TnE TIOXEERS

came next in order of occupancy, but us mi
territory was not particularly attmeitvn tn ).!
class of our people, except that it grew lead
ior meir ounets, and game for their families
I have been unable to find any nermanent. m.--
of their presencn.

TnE FIRST SETTLERS,

The first immigration of permanent. ettw
to this county was in 1818 from Campbell coun-t- y,

East Tennessee. They settled on the Mon-
iteau creek, west ol what is now tho town of
Marion. They consisted of John English and
four sons, James Miller and fire sons, Henry
McKcnney and three sons, James Fulkerson
and three sons, David Yount and threo sons,
David Chambers aud threo sons, John Mackey
and two sons, John Harmon and one son, Wm.
Gouge and four sons, Martin Gougo and two
sons, and Joshua Chambers and two sons, in
all thirty-si- x males, but as they were accompa-
nied by their families, I suppose they num-bere- d

in all about sixty souls. Of the fathers
who then emigrated only one survives, Joshua
Chambers. His age is now 83 years and that

wire u. Both are stout and hearty. The
most noted man among them seems to have
been Capt. John English, who was the first
Representative from the county. In 1810 John
Hensley and two sons and John nunter

the numbers of the settlement. The
Hensleys were real backwoodsmen and Indian
fiohters. The elder Hensley.'who was the first
8enator from the district, after the organiza-
tion of the county, was too much crowded by
the advancing tide ol immigration, and in 1845
emigrated to California, where he died and was
buried in the Rocky Mountains; a fit tomb for
so restless a spirit. John Hunter has left no
distinguishing mark, saye that he was the first
colonel of militia in our county.

MORE SETTLERS.

About the year 1819 three more settlors ed

them&elyes on the bank of the Missouri
river, about nine miles west of this city. Their
names were Dr. John Brown, Andrew Rice,
and John Colgan.

COLE COUNTY ORGARIZED.
On the 20th day of November, 1820, (the

ame year which marks the admission of the
State into the Union) Cole county was organ-
ized, and at once entered upon its municipal
life. It was taken from Cooper county, and
named In honor of Stephen Cole, an old In-
dian fighter who had lost his life In a fight with
the Indians near the present alto of Ne w Lon-
don, in the County pf Balls. He was one of
the pioneers who, with Cooper and others, led
an adventurous life, raising corn with a rifle
on the plow, hunting game and Indiana at the

ame time, and diversifying their intervals or
pleasure by a pitched battle with the savages
or repelling their assaults upon their fort.

Many tears ago Stephen Cooper told me fills
story: When he was about fifteen years old
his father's family and the neighbors were
besieged in their fort bythe Indians, who bad
encamped in sight. On one pleasant afternoon
young Cooper who had become tired of

stole out of the fort, taking with him
a squirrel gun, that was kept loaded, of course.
Curiosity led him toward the Indian camp,
and he managed to got wltliiu a short distance
of It. Lvlng behind a log, be watched, for a
long time, their occupations, and particular the
motions or the young warrior who, in the
pride of his paint and plumes, was showing off
his own horsemanship, and the sralts of his
horse, which, perhaps, he had stolen a day or
two before. At last he ealloped close to the
log, and Cooper could not resist tho tempta-
tion. He laid his gun on the old tree, took aim
and blazed away. He paused Just long enough
to see the Indian fall from horse, and leaving
his old squirrel gun, he started for tho fort at
full speed, with all the Indians after him in
full cry. His lather had fortunately heard the
explosion, so different from the- - crack of tho
rifle, and suspecting at once the cause, hasten-
ed out with bis men and saved the little fellow.

1st courts.'
Tho first circuit court was held in the town

of Marlon, on tho 15th day of January, 1821,
at tlie Route or John English.. David Todd
was Judge, James N. Conway, clerk, Paul
Whittley, Sheriff, and Hamilton Gamble, Cir-
cuit 'Attorney, Mr. Conwav rasfpnednn tha
next day and removed to Arkansas afterward;
Jason Harrison was appointed in bis place.
Tho lawyers who attended the first session
were Hamilton Gamble. Pevton R. Havden.
Bobt. A. Ewing, John G. Heath, Geo. Tomp
kins, Ablel Leonard. Dabnev Carr. and John
S. Brlckey An array or talent and lecrnl skill
or which the present bar at Jefferson need not.
bo ashamed to own as their peers In every re- -
spect.

The first order of the court was that John
Shore pay $1. fine for contemptuous behavior
to the court, and to be Imprisoued until the fine
ppid.

History is silent tradition and does not con- -
tain any memoiy of what that contt-mntuon- s

behavior was, nor whether the tine was ever
prid, but I ba7e the arratirvlnat fact to enmmnnt.
cato to this audience, tbat among the nara!3 of
the present occupants of the county jail, the
name of John Shore does not appear,

The next business was the emancinstion hv
Abraham Collett, of bis slave, Joseph. I am
not sure that Mr. Collett lived to see the ev.
tinction of filllVGfV fi IT! fit! (T HQ nnd fltn emanol.
patlon made general of which he uave to thi
county the first example.

In 1812, the first recorded marriage occurred
in the country. It was solemnized on the .mth
day of June, or that year by Judge Geo. Petti-gre-

James A. Duuaway. and Miss Sallie
Howard, were the happy couple.

The first county court was held at the house
of John English,on the 2nd of April, 1821, John
Vivion, James Stark and Jason Harrison were
thejustlce8. There were only 2 townships
then, in the county, Moreau and Moniteau. Of
Moreau Township, John Honstcy, Joslah Ste-phen- s,

and Wm. Weir, were justices of tho
peace, and James Ryan, constable of Moniteau
Township, Geo. A. Pettigrew, Thacker Vivion
and John English were 1st justices of the
peace, Samuel Johnson. 1st collector T) resented
bis 1st delinciuent list of State mid Pnnnfv
taxes. That of the State was 12.01. an1 flint
the County, $0.45. John Allen I n m pcont.
ed bis delinquent list. It was for State $G.4G
county $3.18.

Oh I What good old davs. and what, a eon.
trast to our present crusbiug taxation.

ivicnaid ilillcr enjoyed the distinction nf re.
ceiving the first license to sell whisktr ,!
Richard Miller was appointed the first jailer.
Evil-minde- d people may vex themselves win.
trying to eslablish a connection between the
two occupations. .

About the year 1S20 Wm. and Dnntei mv.
Kenzio, oi Franklin. Howard
Messrs. Bass and Lintz. of Boono
ceived the idea of building up a large commer-
cial town at the Moniteau Rock, two miles be-
low the mouth of the Moniteau Creek. They
laid out a town which they called Marion, in
tho expectation of Its becoming the county
seat, ard perhaps the Capital of tho State.
Their first hope was realized, and Wnrinn h.
came the county seat.

Danl. McKInzie moved down and
store; E. V. Hollingsworth, a Hotel, Joshua
Chambers, built a horse mill. .Tnfc

brook a blacksmith shop, Cato, a freedman of
John English, established a frtrrv. nnd nnw
only one thing more was wanting. Cato start-
ed the dram shap. The county built a Court
House and Jail The former was afterwards
sold for 430, snd was used as a barn, and was
standing a few years ago. In 1826, the county
scat moved to Jefferson City, and Marion wa
gathered to its fathers.

RELIGION.
I suppose that the flrRt words of praise and

ado ration to God in our county that fell from
tho lips of the white man were uttered by the
Catholics, In their trading explditlon. The
first protcstant church erected in , the connty
was built by the Baptists, on the farm of Jas.
Dunlca about 10 miles west of Jefferson City,
It was a single room built of loss and was
standing a few yesrs ago. It was called Bar-dl- s,

but the congregation has built another of
the same name at Elston's in which all
denominations have their meetings in com-mo- n

affording a spectacle christain and paternal
love, a harbinger of that happy church on
high where distinctions and differences of creed
are totally unknown.

The first pastor In the old church was John
B. Longton. Jason Harrison was clerk, and
Martin D, Noland and James Fulkerson dea-con- s.

' James McCorkle was pastor of the
First Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and
Samuel Crow and James Moad were elders.

Mr. Longdow, the first Baptist preacher, was
a man of force tn the pulpit and availed himself
of eyery pportunlty of giving point to his lei.
sons of truth and morality. On one occasion
when he had rather a larger audience than usual1e commenced. "My friends there a good many
kind, of religion In this world. One that brlngi

(Continued on seventh pge.)



o the throne of God the Incense of a pure
life of duty performed and of unfaltering and
unhesitating faith. This la true religion.
Then there Is another religion of ouUUe ahow
Ac. After going over tho different phrase of
christian life he added. "But there Is anoth-
er kind of religion that break out lu thia
county every two rears. It rrofesor ting
tho loudest, kneel tho lowest, and teek nearest
the pulpit. Ton would think that they were
tho devoutest christians In the world: I call
that religion the candidates religion and it

i breaks out lust-befo- re the election, and I don't
nee any more of my devout friends until Just
before the next canvass commences. I am
afraid that religion won't lead to Heaven."

Before taking leave of this part of the coun-
ty, I will state that my friend, Judge A. M.
Elston. to whom I am Indabted for ninny of the
foregoing frets, informs me that in 1833 he was
appointed a justice of the peaco, and his con-
tinuance to hold the office ever since a con-
tinuous service of 44 years. Tcrhaps he is the
oldest Justice ot the peace In jhe State.

Cole county has been twice curtailed of its
IiViits. Once to give territory Miller county,
and once to add to Moniteau county.

The county seat was finally removed from
Marion to Jefferson City in 1820, and Samuel

I Crow, John Scruggs and Martin D. Noland
were appointed bv Legislature commissioners
to'arrange the proper removal. The first circuit
and county courts wero held in Jefferson City,
at the house of John C. Gordon. Judge Todd

1

still presiding. Robert A. Ewing was then the
oldest resident lawyer and Jason Harrison
wns clerk of both courts. Ho held these two
offices until 1830. when at the first election in
1833, for clerk, he was defeated by our distin-
guished citizen Gen. E. L. Edwards.

Gray's Creek, which drains a large section
of fertile country, derives its name from the
following circumstance: John Colgan, whom
I have already mentioned, lost an old gray
mare, and spent many days of the fall season
in hunting for her in vain. At last he gave

' up the search and supposed that his mare had
been destroyed by wolves. In the spring fol-

lowing on going up the creek, he found his old
mare fat and hearty from tho pea vine and
wild rye, and gave the name of Gray'a Creek
to the stream, which it bears to this day.

The Moreau derives its name, I suppose,
from the French General of that name, who
fell at Dresden in 1813, fighting against bis
country. It is another relic of the old French
traders. The old settlers tell this fact about
thattream. On one occasion an unparalleled
flood of rain fell about its head snd along Its
affluents. The quantity of water was so great
that in discharging itself through the narrow
gorge at its mouth, it checked the current of
the Missouri river, which was forced back a
distance of four miles, and did considerable
damage to a mill on Cedar creek, in Callaway

..county, opposite to this city.
'

xuxs uuuaiv, x ouppusu wua iicycr ueie, us iiv
creek bears that name, and no bones of the
animal are known to exist hero . The bear was
an occasional visitor; but Cole county was em-

phatically the land of the deer and tho wild
turkey. A gentleman told ms that on a short
ride from town about four miles, he once
counted eighteen deer in tho herd, and that it
was no more trouble to kill a deer than to kill
a sheep. Turkeys were often killed at the door
of the settlcr.Some of my audience will remem-

ber the great invasion of squirrels that occur-

red about 1839. Guided by the instinct that
drove them south In search of food, the vast
army crossed the Missouri river in the fall, and
passing- through our county, devouring fields

of grain and even invading the houses of our
citizens.

QUAIL.

For many years the annual emigration of
the quail occurred from the North. Gather-

ing in immense quantities on the North
bank of the Missouri river ns they could, and
take up the line of March southward. Great
numbers would fall into the stream and bo lost,
and citizens, who had an opportunity of know-
ing, said that these birds would wander up
and down tho bank of the stream to lighten
their weight ana then ascend the tops of the
highest trees to aid them in their dangerous
flight.

FISH.

The fish in our streams, before the uso of
seines was introduced, was almost marvelous
in quantity. A gentleman told one that his

father had a weir or trap on the Moreau, and
had taken in at one time a wagon load of fish.

The croppy has first come among us in a few

years past.
The first schoolmaster iu the county was Mr.

Lasbly Wood, who afterwards moved to the
town of California. He taught in the town of
Marion. I have no doubt that he was a
good teacher, for the first syllable of his name

k is so full of painful recollections to mo and so

suggestive of duty that ho could not be other-

wise.
OLD CITIZENS.

The oldest man living in the county is John
Wyatt. His ago is 88 years Joshua Chambers

; tas I have mentioned Is 83 and his wife 70, a rare
example of conjugal longevity. John Henley

of Cla rk Township, was born in 1707 and is
70 years of age. He served under Col. Car-

ter in Jackson' army of 1812. ettled on a farm
in 1882 on which he has live I "ver since. Mr.

Korn is the oldest German. lit is 81 year

old; J. C. Guentheris 78 an I his wife Is 79;

they have been married 83 year. Capt. J, T.
Rogers is the oldest citizen of tho City of Jef-

ferson, having resided here since 1826. Mr.
Josiab Lamkin came to his present home near

this city, in 1824 . (Note : Henry Frazler came

to the city In 1825. And Mr. Cook living in

the county, is aged 104 years, Editor.)
?

1 ROADS. 4

The first publio road In the county was one

from Marlon towards Boonvllle; the next from

Marion to Jefferson. , The petition for these

road that the Inhabitant and traveler Ubor
under great inconvenience foi want of them.'
Jill Ic.au ay la that la om of my wander-

ing over the oounty, Inhabitant and travel-

er labor under great Inconvenience from bav- -

J ing mem. ..1"V Before leaving the subject of the eountyand
S . t .MnMu-- that nf niipiiltv T' will m.n.

Itrii'i v --it -

Hon a few things that perbap art beneath the
dignity of history, yet may terve to Interest
vou. .

Your speaker of with three other in
1840, under the Influence of the lead excite-
ment, laid out a town at the mouth of Little
Tavern onjthe Osage river, which we called
Chouteau, In honor of an early French navi-
gator of that stream. The town was accurate-
ly turyeyed, beautifully laid out, and a fine ty-

pographical map of the futuro great city of the
Osage Valley prepared. We gave to a gentle-
man who assisted In tho survey our best lot, on
condition, that he would build on It. He did

0, but very oon afterwards abandoned his
houso . I asked him what was the matter, and
he answered, almost fiercely, ''The d d mos-
quitoes drove me clean out." We never dis-
posed of another lot. I have never seen the
town since, and if I have ray health I don't
think I ever will.

Gen. Parsons told me this story, for the
truth of which he vouches. On one occasion,
having stayed all night at the house of a lady
friend, he observed next morning one of the
yonng ladles combing her sister's hair. Its
volume attracted his attention, and on making
some inquiries about it, the young lady rose
from her chair, and her hair, as black as a ra-

ven's wing, fell in wild profusion upon the
floor, on which it trailed about 6 inches, His
fair friend, at his request measured, and found
to bo six feet two inches long. Heave to my
fair friends the qucstfon, whether that quanti-
ty of hair is a blessing orotherwise.

Tho first coffeo was brought to this county
about this timo. Sjnvi ono bought a pound of
it iu St. Louis, and invited the neighbors to
enjoy it. They put it into a Dot with a piece
of raw pork and kindled a rousing fire, but the
grains kept bubbling up, and finally not having
a very good taste nor a very good smell, wero
thrown away, with the general verdict, "Won-
der how anybody could fancy that nasty truck."
The usual food was venison, and corn-brea-

and wild honey. Occasionally sassafras taa
was used, but milk was tho staplo drink for
meals.

JEFFERSON CITY.

When the State of Missouri was admitted in
1820, Congress, iu the act authorizing the peo-

ple of Missouri to form a constitution, submit-
ted to the people II ye propositions, all relating
to the public lands, and all of which, when ac-

cepted, would bind the United States.
The fourth proposition read as follows:

"Fou: eiiiire sections of land bo, and they are
hereby granted to said State for the purpose of
fixing their seat of government the reon, which
said sections, shall under the direction of the
legislature of said State be located, as near as
may be, in one body, at any time, in such town-

ship and ranges as tho legislature aforesaid
may select on any of the public lands of the
United States: Provided, that such locations
shall be made prior to the public sales of the
lands of the United States surrounding such
location." The convention that met in St.
Louis to form the first constitution accepted all
these flvo propositions by an ordinance dated
19th of July, 1820, which day is recognized as
the natal day of our State, and tho new consti-
tution fixed the seat of government on the
lands thus given to bo selected within forty
miles of the mouth ot the Osage river. On 'te
9th of November, 1820, the following gr title-me- n

were appointed to make the location:
John Thornton, of the county if Howard:
Robert Gory Watson, of New i'advid; lo';'.
B. White, of tho county of Pike; James l,"r:n.
of the county of Wayne, and Jesse B. !i ...

of the count? of Montgomery. The latter
tlemuu dying soon after, his place was filled by
Daniel Morgan Boon, of Gasconade. They
were to meet at Cote Sans Dessein, In Calla
way county. In 1S20 the scat of government
was temporarily removed to St. Charles, until
the first of October, 1S28. On the 23th of June.
1821, the legislature passed a resolution re
quiring the Gavrruor to notify the surveyor
of Illinois, Missouri and Arkansas, and the
register of tho proper lnnd office that the cony
missioncrs had selected the following lands:
Fractional sections 6, 7, 8; entire sections 17

and IS, and so much of the north part of sec
tions 19 and 20 as will make 4 sections in town
ship 44, range 11, west of the filth principal
meridian. On the 31st of December, 1821, the
legislature accepted the report aud placed the
Capitol where it now is. I will add here that
in the interval between the selection by the
commissioners and the acceptance of their re-

port by the legislature, one Baptists DeLisle
located on a part of site, a New Madrid certifi-
cate. The legislature in vain attempted to
make some satisfactory adjustment, but the
matter laid dormant until about the year 1S48,

when suit was brought against Gen. T. L.
Price to test the title. The case was carried to
the Supreme Court of tho United States, and
judgment rendered in favor of the State. So
that thetitles from the State to our.lots are clear
and indefeasible. These commissioners were
instructed to lay off the town into 1,000 lots,
the principal street to bo not less than 100, nor
more that 120 feet wide, and the alleys to be 20

feet wide. On the 19th of December, 1822, the
first trustees of the city of Jefferson were ap-

pointed. They were Josiah Ramsay, Adam
Hope and John C. Uordon, who were author-
ized to sell 200 lots. Four squares were re-

served for a State House; one for a Govern-
or's bouse; one for a hospital, and one for a
aemlnary of learning. The first sale of lots
occurred in May, 1823. At that time (1823;
there were only two families living here.
Those of Josiah Ramsey and Wm. Jones.

In 1320, when the Legislature convened here
for the first time, the following person were
living here : Wm. Jones, Josiah Ramsey, John
C. Gordon, Daniel Colgan, Jarae F. Roysten,
James Dunnlca. Hardin Casev, Robert A.
Ewing, Alex. Gordoa, John Dunnlca, John
Price Thomas, Reuben Garnett, Stephen C.
Dorrisi, Jamea R. Pullen, Christopher Casey,
Henry Buckner, Hiram. H. . Baber. David
Sorivner, Samuel Harrison, George Wood-war- d,

Terry Skurlock, David Sleator, Gran,
vllle P. Thomas, Asarlah Kennedy. Willi
Thornton, David Harman. Wm. Henderson,
Mr. Thompson,' McDnlo! Dorriss, Mr. Moss,

and Capt. J. T. Roger.
In 1923, the State-hous-e must have been near-

ly finished, for In February 8 of that year, the

Legislature appropriated $18,573 to pay James
Dunntca and Daniel Colgan for It erection.
On the name dsv an appropriation waa made to
pay one of our most distinguished and estima-
ble ladles, who, I hope, Is one of ray audience.
The act reads, "To Mrs. Jane Ewing, for draw-
ing and painting a plat of the City of Jeffer-
son, the sumrf 910. This product of the skill
of this lad was unfortunatoly burned in 1837,

when the Capitol was consumed. To her nu-

merous descendants the preservation and pos-

session of that map could not be purchased for
many, many times the sum she received for It.

The first session of the Legislature was held
in November, 1820, in tho new State-hous- o,

John Miller being then Goyernor. The build-
ing was a rectangular brick structure, two
stories high, without any architectural beau-

ties. The Representatives occupied tho lower
story, the Senate the upper floor. A story is
told of a representative who presented his cre-

dentials to the Secretary of the Senate. "This
belongs to the Lower House." said tho Clerk.
"Where is that?' asked the gentleman. "Down
stairs.", "Why," said the man, "I saw them
fellows there, but I thought it was a dram-
shop."

Iu Novembor. 1837, this building which occu-
pied the site of the present Executive Mansion
was consumed by fire, and many valuablo
papers lost. The next session of the Legisla-
ture met in our Court-hous- The Representa-
tive occupving the present Court-roo- and
the Senate tho second story which wa at that
time unobstructed by partitions. In 1810, the
Legislature and tho State officers took posses-
sion of our present Capitol.

Jefferson City was made a city in 1839, by an
act of the Legislature, and Gen, T, L. Prieo
was its first mayor.

NEWSPAPERS.

The first newspaper issued in this city was
the Jeffcrsonlan Republican, printed and edited
by Calvin Gun. It made its appearance in 1828,
a neatly printed sheet, and Its owner made it a
succcessful enterprise, He had the sagacity to
foresee the growth of our city, and to buy at
low rates the publio lots that are now so valua-
ble to bis family. Mr. Gunn died in 1358. His
paper was Democratic.

The next paper here was called the Jefferson
Enquirer, and made its first appearance in 1838
It was owned and edited by Gen. E. L. Ed-

wards and John McCulloch. The latter did not
long to enjoy hU editorial life. He died before
his paper was a year old, and left a host of
friends to lament his death. Gen. Edwards in
1840, sold the paper to Mr. Wm. Lusk.the father
of our present Circuit Clerk, who dying In
1842, left the establishment In the hands of his
son, James Lusk, who died in February, 1353.

And here I will pause for a moment to pav a tri-

bute to the memory of my old friend. I never
Knew a nobler gentleman, lie died too soon
for his family, himself and bis State, x

The Metropolitan under the control of H.
Boon & J. S. McCracken had its day of useful
ness and profit, and was succeeded by the Ex
aminer, conducted by Mr. Treadway. These
papers were all Democratic. Messrs. Hammond
& Croncnbold started a Whig paper, but it was
not a success.

(In tho year 1803, a Republican paper called
the State Times was started in the city. Of this
paper, at various periods in its history, until
1807, Col. E. Kirby, now a well known citizen
of this community had editorial control. At'
that time he entered permanently Into its edito
rial management and made of it an able and

iMulnr organ of Republicanism. In 1SG9 tho
lapor passed into the ii.uids of Horace Wilcox,
and two years thereafter, 1871, ceased to exist.

Iu 1865 tho Fortschritt, a German newspa
per was established. It was n popular and
prosperous paper. I' ontinued in operation
till the fall of 1875 rt.,.aitwas discontinued.
Editor.)

The rapers now printed here are the Tribune,
a Democratic paper, issued by Messrs. Rcgnn
Carter, and edited bv P. T. Miller. Esq, tho
State Journal, owned and edited by Mr. N.
C. Burch, a Republican sheet, started in
December, 1872, and the Volksfreund, a Ger
man Democratic piper, edited by Messrs
Krocger fc Wagner, (started iu the Spring of
1870.)

Mr. N. C. Burch, ot the State Journal, is
entitled to the honor of starting the first regu-
lar daily paper in Jefferson City, issued for the
first time Sept, 9, 1873, and still continued. (It
met with many discouragements but has so far
bravely withstood them. It was considered a
great discredit to the capitol city of the Fifth
State of tho Union to be without a daily vpaper
and the labor and enterprise of furnishing ono
should receive the most liberal support of tho
community. Editor.)

The Tribune was issued in 1804, by C. J. Cor-wi- n,

who sold out to J. F. Regan, in I860, who
afterwards (in 1S71) sold an interest to Ma).
John F. nowes. The latter dying, his share
was purchnscd by J. E. Carter. The Tribune,
during the sessions of the Legislature, had is-

sued a daily paper, but their present perma-
nent daily issue dates from July 1st, 1874.

hotels.
The first Hotel was opened by Jno. C. Gor-

don. He obtained a tavern license on the 10th
day of November, 1820, and Jcsiah Ramsay,
Ralph Briscoe and Job Goodall, each obtained
similar licenses on the 28th of the same month.
Gordon's Hotel, known by the name of the Ris-

ing Sun, had for it sign, the picture of the sun
in its roeredlan splendor, every ray glowing,
and every point glittering in the reflected light
of its great namesake. A part of the Hotel yet
remains, opposite the Executive Mansion, and
1 owned by the family ot Major Alfred Basye,
one ot the first settlers of our town. ' (With
the growth of the cliy and the demands of Us

fositlon as the Capitol of the State.hotel accom-
modations bave vastly increased until they now
equal those ot any except our metropolitan
cities. Editor.)

, FERRIES.

The first ferry license was granted to Wm.
Jones. Among the fee be . was allowed to
charge was, "For single mn 18 cent." That
wa right enough, but as nothing wa laid of
married, men.lit ia hoped, in consideration of
domesllo hardihpl, tbat they passed free, and
perhaps were not allowed to pas at all.

The first (team ferries wa owned and run in
1839 by Jeff. T. Roger. E. B, Cordell, T. L.

Price and John Youut. It wa afterwards
sold, and a succession of steam ferrie since
then ha at last terminated In the porscsslon of
the ferry by Capt. Joseph Flsber.

FIRST ItOUSl
built on our soil was a shanty erected about
1819, at the spring near the foundry of Captain
Lohman. Mr. McUenry told me that In 1319,
he stopped there and got a drink of liquor. By
the way, the fashion of drinking then differ
somewhat from the prcient mode In tboso
day they had no straws nor ice. When a
man called for a drink, a half-pi- tumbler was
filled and handed to him on which he could re-

gale himself, if it took a whole day to do It in.
He generally paid for it in cut money. A
silver quarter was cut into four piece, called
picayunes, two wero worth a bit, twelve and a
half cents. A Mexican dollar was cut into
four pieces generally. Our architectural origin
dates from a dram-who- Can auy one toll me
it we still respect the original model?

The oldest bouse In town is the one on High
street, owned by Miss Lusk, opposite Captain
Eaton's. Tho next Is the old City Hotel, nearly
opposite.

DISTILLERY.

The first distillery was erected near tho
spring that flows at the foot of the hill on which
I reside. It wns built and carried on by Mr.
McDanlel Dorriss. While I may regret that its
pure and limpid waters wero put to so vile a
purpose, yet I am pleased to inform you that
the whisky mado there was pure, if whisky
ever is pure.

STORES.

The earliest store In town was conducted by
Daniel Colgan in tho stono house, tho site of
which is now occupied by the northeast corner
of the Capitol grounds. I. B- Read opened a
store in 1323, and T. and P. Miller a large es-

tablishment iu 1831. The oldest store at pres-se- nt

existing is tbat of M. & J. Obermaycr,
established in 1844, thirty-tw- o years ago. They
commenced business in a little frame building
on High street opposite the Tennessee House.
The contrast betweeu their humble enterprise
then aud their present extensive business and
buildings much amuse these gentlemen some-
times.

PHYSICIANS.

Omitting Dr. Brown, who does not seem to
have any right to tho title, save tbat he some-
times patched up the wounds caused by bis
liquors,, Dr. Stephen C. Dorris, who died about
1839, and enjoyed, until bis death, the reputa-
tion of great excellence in his profession, was
the first pbysiciau. The following story is told
of him:

One day a poor fellow, in the last stages of
consumption, came to him for relief.

"Doctor," he said, "I am very sick. I have
consumption. Can you do anything for mef"

The Doctor suggested a good many remedies.
all ef which the young man said he tried with
out any benefit.

"Well," said the physician, "my friend
wnicn oi an mins uuu you nave tried gives
you the greatest relief?"

ui any ining ," was the reply, "doss me
more good than another. I thiuk it is tho riding
of a hard trotting horse."

"Then, young man, my advice is, keep
trotting."

The patient left in high dudgeon, and for
what I know may be trotting yet. Tho words
afterwards became somewhat proverbial in our
city.

The oldest practicing phvsician is Dr. Tea
nessee Mathews, who commenced the practice
in is. tnirry-tw- o years ago. l nope that he
may live to pracuco thirty-tw- o years longer
Dr. Geo. B. WiusNn is tho next oldest prac'
tieing physician. lie commenced practice in
1810. The olilest retired physician is Dr. A
M. Davison. The next is his brother. Dr. W,
M. Davison.

The oldest practicing lawyer is Gen. E. L,
Edwards. He has been at the bar slnco li35.

The first postmaster was Josiah Ramsav.
Tho next was our present Judge, Hon. George
W. Miller, who, commencing the practice of

. ., ... . .1 i. i.. ,o.in i. u ! : fliic iuw licit? in jo.is, mi ueuu n uuizcu oi our
town (with a slight interval) since 1827. We
had two mails in that day. The one on tho
south sum of the river generally brought one
letter ami one paper. That paper was, of
course, Ihe Missouri liepublican.

GERMANS.

The oldest German citizen now livlnar in tho
city Is our old friend Christ Kolkmerer, who
came here in 1836, and claims the ancestrv of
ten children and six irand-childre- Tho Ger
mans were not numerous uutil after 1841, when
the immigration set in that has given to that
industrious aud thrifty peoplo the preponder
ance ot our population.

JEFFERSON CITY LAND COMPANY.

In 1854 a company of gentlemen, consisting
or uen. J. is. uuruentnre, r. u. nice, Dr. 15

Bruna, Dr. Curry, Ell E. Bass aud Hon. R. W,
Wells, laid out an addition to tho town of Jell
erson, which they called Gray's Point, which
extended from the western limits of our city
to a pome noove urays ureeu, a instance oi
about four miles. The speculation deserved a
better fate than it met with, and it proved to
be neither a commercial, nor to tho owners, a
financial success.

MEXICAN WAR.

In 1840, when the Mexican war broke out,
Uolo county sent two companies, one or caval-
ry, commanded by Ciipt. M. M. Parsons, and
one of Infantry, commanded by Capt. Wm. C.
Angney. The latter served under the com
mand of Gen. Sterling Price, and the former
under the command of Gen. A. W. Doninhan.
Capt, Angney, after the war. settled in Mexi
co. Capt. farsons entered the Confederate
service, and served as Maior General throuch
the war, to die at last by the bullet of a Mex-
ican assassin. He was a fine lawyer, an elo--

auent speaker,
son.

an accomplished soldier, and a

CHOLERA.

In 1849 the steamer Monroe landed just be-

low town with a large crowd of Mormon pass
engers. The cholera was raging among them
fearfully. The sick and well were landed, and
of the number sixty-thre- e died in our city.

CEMETERY.
The legislature gave to the city lot No. 88 for

a grave yard, it waa opened in 1831. Toe
first bodv laid there wns tbat of Jefferson
Thompson, who came here from Kentucky as
schoolmaster, and died in 183a. Alas! tbat
City of the Dead has known no cessation of
growth, and is still greedy for its prey.

is not a citizen who bear me who
cannot point to a ipot there which encloses
some light of hi household or some idol ot hi
heart. One monument in the 8tate burying
ground arrest attention by it artistlo excel-
lence. It is that erected by the State to the
memory of Gov. Thomas Reynold, who fell bv
bis own hand on the 9th day of February, 1844.
Tho town wa startled by the terrible calami-
ty, and an Immense concourse of citizens, with-
out distinction of party, attended hi funeral.
Hi last letter to my brother, Wm. G. Minor,
written just before hi death, commence with
these words, which appear on his tomb: "In

every situation in which I bave been placed. I
have labored to discharge mv duty faithfully to
the publio." The cold earth" does no enclose
within Iu bosom the remain of a purer patriot
or of a nobler spirit.

THE PENITENTIARY
was opened on the first of March, 1830. The
first convict was Wilson Eidson, sent from
Green county, for stealing a watch, for two
year and forty-fiv- e days. He was for nearly
three month the solo occupant, looked alter
by the warden, watched bv the guard and re-
strained by bars. When St. Louis sent three
more convict he received them with every
demonstration of delight and with many ex-
pressions of welcome. In 1838 there was one
convict; In 1370, but 1,300.

CRIME.
Three executions for crime hnvn taken nlace

in our city. One of Lane, a guard, for the mur-
der of a convict ; one of Berry, a convict, for
the murder of a guard; one of Burr for the
murder of bis wifu by slow poison of pounded
glass.

TANYARD8.
The first tanvard known was that of Samuel

Skidraore, who would make a trough, beat up
the bark with his ax. put in bis hides, and thus
make leather. The next tanyard was erected
on tho farm of James Dunnlca. Tho next by
Capt. Rogers, and the next by W. D. Pratt.

MILLS.
The first horse mill in town was erected hv

Hardiu Casev, on the present site of Obcrraay
era' store. The next by Rob't A, Ewing, on
the southern edge of town. The first steam
saw-mi- ll was built about 1837 by Azarinh Ken-
nedy, ou the side of the railroad denot. The
next was built by W. P. Riggins nbout 1847.and
is now owned by M. WallendorfT.

( 1 he first water erUt mill built in this countv
was about 1830 or 1837 as appears trom the
county records. The site of it was what is
known as'Urcennerry ord ' or tho Moreau ou
the road to Castle Rock. But tho dam was
washed away a number of years ago. What is
known as Glovers grist mill on the Moreau u
few miles above th.i ford mentioned was built
by Mrs. Catherine Dollinucr. in about 1838.
The mill Is still standing, but with the dam
gone and the building anil machinery much di-
lapidated.

A water mill was bu t on the north fork of
the Moreau in about the year 1839 upon what is
now toe iarm oi juage xoung. it was built by
a mau named Cartritrht and its first miller was
old John Meius, It Is a grist and water mill
and is still iu operation we believe.

Kiggtns (or Tanners) mill on the Moreau ut
most due south of Jefferson was built as a wa-
ter und steam mill. It is now run exclusively
as a steam mil! and docs a fair country trade.

rratt's mill, now onwed by Ed LinsinnarU on
on the bouili fork ot the Moreau. in Moreau
Township, is oue of the most thriving mills of
the country. At or near tbeso mills two lead
smelting furnaces are built and operated. They
are fed by mines In the vicinity.

The Ceutcrtown mill owned by Mr. Fred
Flcssa, is a steam mill mid does quite a large
custom work.

The Chanev mills so called from the old
Public Printer of that namo are in the south
part of Moreau Township and are run by steam
power.

'the principle mills of all this section arc
those of G. II, Dulle & Sons in this city. They
are of steam and were built some five years ago
ine nrsisieara nouring mills oi iuis city were
built b; Mr. G. II. Dulle some time about 1852.
The old building on Jefferson street is now
converted iuto a stave factory.

The new mills of Messrs. Dulle & Son are
employed exclusively in merchant work and
have a capacity of about 50 bushels of wheat an
hour. Their tlour has become famous for its
excellence in tho markets of Baltimore. Bos-
ton and indeed all the East. Editor.)

, LINCOLN INSTITUTE.

Tho history of Jefferson would not be com-
plete ii mention was omitted for the Lincoln
Institute a normal colored school. This beau-
tiful building was erected in 1807 by the con-
tributions of two colored Missouri regiments,
increased a little by State aid. It had at its
last session a large number ol scholars. It is a
matter ol just pride to every lover of his country
to sco this class of our reputation availing it-

self so earnestly of the opportuuily of education,
and preparing for the great duties aud respon-
sibilities ol lite, which they must share in com-
mon with us all.

CHURCHES.

The first church erected (about 1S37) in
tfiis town was the Baptist, now in nosxcssion
of the colored Baptists, The next wus the
Methodist erected about 1838. Thu Episcopal
in 1842. The Ca'hoiics were visited hero bv
Father Helias, from Westphalia, Osage comi-
ty, about the year 1837. Tho number of com- -

municauts then was 'io; now it is GOO. The
first resident pastor was Jas. Murphy, in 1840.
The'r first church was on H iah street, a vorv
small framp building. In 1S00 the new church
was built and occupied. There are now 10
churches in our city.

MILITARY OCCUPATION.
In 1S01 Governor Jackson, who had men.

pied our city, retired to Boouville, and was
succedded in military occupancy by Gen. Lyon
who did not tarry long here, but piishinsr on
to Boouville, had a skirmish with the troops
under Gen. Stirling Price. Gen. Lvon soon af
terwards lost his life it Wilson's Creek in
1801.

Col. Bocrnetein succeeded h I in. and in thn
shifting scenes of the war came Generals Grant,
Pope, Fremont, Totteu, Loan and Brown.
The citv was not disturbed by anv conflict.
save a skirmish in October, 1S04, between thu
Confederate forces under Gen. Price and tho
Union forces uudcr General Brown, and
others. Not more than fiftcea or twenty lives
were lost.

'Ihe first foundry was started bv Col. I'.a.
dine ia 1872, and is now owned by a stock com-
pany.

uur runnc schools wei organized in the fall
of 1807, and are flourishii,'. 'J 'ho last report
gave the number of pupils at COO and the n lim-
ber ot teachers nt 11. The new building, a
stately structnre, was erected in 1871. Tha
President of tho Board of Education is Dr.
Geo. B. Winston; Principal, F. A. Nitchy.

The capitol was commenced in 1837
and finished in 1842 Stephen Hills, an English
mau, was the architect. The present executive
mansion was started iu 1872, and finished in tho
same year.

' AREA PRODUCTS, C.

(The area of Cole county is 202.400 ani-M- . nr
which, at last census, 1870, 82,042 acre were
improved, with an annual product the valua-
tion of which wa over 1300,000. In 1870 the
assessed Valuation Of the real and nnrsnnHl
property of the county was $4,115,012, the act-
ual value being fixed at $7,000,000. The State
and county tax was $39,312. Town city Ac.

53,000.
The population of Co Io count v is about 19.0OO.

of which Jefferson City has about a balf. Edi-
tor.)

And now. mv friends, that I hT ronl,i
the conclusion of my labors, permit me to hope
that our beautiful city and county shall not go
backward in our band, or In the hand of
those over whose education we have any con-
trol. Nature has given to us. in wild nrofuslon
tome of her choicest gifts healthiness of loction
a genial and Inspiriting climate, and a soil
whose fertility cannot be im pared, except by
careless culture or inexcusable neglect. The "

market of tho world are at our feet. -

judging rrom the Improvements of the last
century we cannot predict the great future of '
our city. Ita population may be numbered by
hundred of thousands, and it may be the capt- - ,
tol Valley of the Mississippi. Be it future
what it may in 1976, let us see to if it tbat we
al least leave our own county and city better
than we found them.


